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OUR LAW MAKERS. Assistant Secretary—Mrs. E.. L. 
Savage of Ada.

Engrossing clerk--W. H. Bond 
of Washington.

Assistant engrossing clerk—Ella 
McFall of Lincoln.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.tons. It was/foaded ontW sleds and 
taken to Georgetown MoiiHay. The 

generator^ which was t^o ha 
shipped/a month ago, hasn’t aiScived 

yet. / \

Eighth General Assembly Convened 
Monday-Hunt is Speaker- 

New State Officers.

been DeWitt Bresee Received Serious In
jury by Falling on Ice While 

Skating at Kemmerer.
%

The line-men finished stringing 
le transmission wire last SaturdaAThe eighth session of the Idaho 

legislature convened in the capitol > of Bannock, 
building in Boise last Monday at 
noon.

Last Sunday evening at Kemmer-En rolling clerk—Ada Vanderbeek
and work on the fiume is progress-' er L)eV\ itt Bresee, one of the popu

lar young men of this city, metAssistant enrolling clerk—Matyd 
Mallory of Blaine. /

Journal clerk—A. C. Roberts of everything ready to turn on

ing nicely. It won’t take long 
after the generator arrives to get with an accident that it was thought

the t°* a time would prove fatal, and
Simultaneous with the meet

ing of the legislature, the burden of 
state goyernment shifted from the Ada. 
shoulders of the outgoing to those Chaplain—Dr. I. F. Roach ot 
of the incoming officials. Prompt-; Ada.
ly at 12 o’clock Governor-elect! Sergeant at arms—Morgan L 
Gooding presented himself before ! Perry of Owyhee.
Chief Justice Stockslager, in the! Committee clerk-iLillian Plow-

in fact the young man is not yet out 
of danger. Mr. Bresee, and a uum 
ber of young people of Kemmerer,

power.
\

The Past and Future.
were skating and at the time of the 

Montpelier did not make any accident were indulging in the sport, 
great stride in advancement during of <icracking the whip, 
the yeai 11)04, but in looking over waH on the tail end and while going 
the town we notice that quite a at quite a lively speed he tripped on 
number of new residences were con a 8mall 8ticU whlch was frozen to the

DeWitt
house chamber, and took the oath j head of Canyon, 
of office. In rapid succession the Pages—Graham McConnell of | 
remaining state officers were sworn Ada and George Parkinson 
in, the proceedings being devoid of Oneida.

of
structed, and improvements made joe 
on others, and in many little ways for 
the town shows improvement over 
a year ago. Our merchants all re

lie fell with tre mend nous 
ce, striking on the back, of his 

head. The blow’ rendered him un
conscious for some time, llis moth-

all poinp or display.
As soon as the last state official i of Ada. 

had taken the oath of office, Repre
sentative Turner of Bingham coun-

Doorkeeper—John A. McGintv

Janitor—Harry Clyne of Ada.
The house did not complete its 

ty, called the house of représenta- organization until Wednesday after- i 

tives to order. Every member re-

port that their sales for the holidays er, brother and Dr. Poynter w’ere 
just closed were rauch better than summoned fronl Uel.e, and reat.|K.d
for the holidays of 1903. The three Kemmerer that night on a freight 

tram. The doctor gave the young 
man all the medical attention possi
ble, and yesterday his condition was 
such that they were able to bring 
him home on No. 1. He is still tin-

noon when, after a lengthy caucus 
sponded to roll call and the oath aj| the attaches were agreed 
was administered to them by Chief

implement houses also report that 
upon, their volume of business for 1904

with the exception of chief clerk, was larger than that of 1903. TaxJustice Stockslager. which was left for the speaker to Collector Ilulme informed us yes- 
taxes had been paid in 

! better last year than they were in 
Mr. Ilulme did not have iiis

J. Frank Hunt of Bannock, who name. Following arè the .attaches terday that 
had been agreed upon in caucus for J agreed upon: 1
speaker, was nominated by Repre
sentative Moore of Fremont, 
nomination w\as seconded by mem
bers from several counties, and up
on motion his election to the office

conscious at times and the hearing 
is affected in his left ear. While », 
his condition is quite favorable at

Chaplain-Rev. Dr. C. Ross Baker 1903.

IThe Assistant chief clerk—Mrs. Mary books in shape yesterday so that he

could make a close comparison ot 
Marie the two years, but from the total be 

! amount received on taxes he was

Wright, Kootenai county.if • present, the doctor says that it will 
several days yet Ireforo he can 

state definitely what the result of 
that the delinquent list injuries will be.

If there if any virtue in a mother’s 
tender care, medical aid and the sin
cere wishes of a host of friends, 

j These reports all spc.tk well for speedy and complete recovery awaits 
lour county and are evidences that the young man. 

the citizens of Boar Lake county ! 
are enjoying a fair share of pros- ! 

polity. There is no year in which 
all classes of citizens are satisfied, 
and the depression in the cattle mar
ket the past year has been a dis
appointment to our cattle growers, 
but the loss in revenue from that

clerk-H—Mrs.Engrossing 
j Williams, Ada county-

ot speaker was made unanimous. Assistant engrossing clerk—Miss able 
In taking the chair, Speaker Hunt! Nellie Ireton, Ada county, 

thanked the members for the honor j Enrolling clerk—Miss Rowena of 1903. 
conferred upon him and pledged Hayes, Owyhee county, 
himself to deal fairly with the mem- ] Assistant enrolling clerk—Will

to say
for 1904 w’ould be smaller than that

a

bers, and asked from them in return T. Kirk, Payette.
their co-operation in not only ad-j General clerk—Miss Jessie Gwin, !
ministering the rules ot the house, [Cassia county.

but in passing such legislation as Sargeant-at-arms—M. M. Mackey, !
would reflect credit upon the body, j Washington comity.

Doorkeeper—R. P. Drury, Latah

Directors Organize*

The directors of the Montpelier 
Irrigation district met Tuesday 
night, according to law, and organ
ized for the ensuing year by elect
ing W. J. llu liter president; J. S. 
Robison secretary and Milford Wil
liams treasurer. The general plans 
tor the canal are about ready to sub
mit to the state engineer and all 
matters pertaining to the construc
tion of the canal are in such shape 
that it is not likely there will be 
any further hitch in the completion 
of this enterprise.

At the conclusion of Speaker 
Hunt’s remarks the house adjourned | county, 
until 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
and the senators, state officials and 
many ot the representatives repaired 
to the senate chamber to witness 
the organization of ' the senate, 
which was quickly completed.

Janitor—H- N. M'axey, Canyon
count y.

Pages-Lou Dressier, J. H. Jensen ; 
Messenger—Frank Shafer. 
Yesterday Speaker Hunt named I 

Win. Sherrier of Boise, for chief j

source has not been sufficient to
w cause any great hardship among our 

cattle growers.
All thinge now point to a suc

cessful year in Bear Lake county— 
The senators were swrorn in by ar’d the appointment was eon- tbe construction of the Montpelier

Chief Justice Stockslager. Lieuten- j flrinc‘d by the nouse. canal is almost assured, and this
ant Governor Steeves, presiding of- j * *ie two h°US0H nu^ *n j°*nt se8‘ aione means much for the advance- 
fleer of the senate, was introduced ; 8*on yesterday afternoon to listen to ; inent 0f the county and increase in
and addressed the senate with a few the reading of Governor Goodings jtg weaitb producing power. The

message. The governor recoraends

Junior Guild*

The pupils of Miss Williams’Sun
day school class have organized the 
junior guild of St. Andrews church 
w’ith the following officers:

President—Florence Connors.
Vice President—Nettie Hagen.
Secretary—Mildred hitman.
Treasurer—Marjorie Cronk.
The guild will meet the first and 

third Thursday afternoons at the 
home of Mrs. Groo, after the close 
of school. The little folks will de
vote their spare time to making 
fancy articles, the proceeds from 
the sale of which will be used for 
the benefit of St. Andrews church.

development of our mining claimsappropriate remarks.

The senate then perfected its or
ganization by electing the caucus 

nominees

a liberal policy towards stale insti ^„g pu8htd wlth vigor and we
unions and asks that all party believe that before tlie close of the 
pledges be carried out.>

year we will be able to announce to 
the world that we have ore in our 
hills in sufficient quantity to warrant 

The w ater wheel for the electric the erection’of a smelter here.

tor the various offices and
adjourned until 10 o’clock I uesday 

morning, 
as follow’s:

President pro torn—George E. light company’s power plant at ! In other ways the outlook is 
Crum of Nez Perce. ! Georgetown arrived last Saturday bright for the most successful year

Secretary__Douglas Hicks of Fre- from Springfield, Penn. The wheel { that Bear Lake county has ever ex-

mont.

The Water Wheel Arrives.The senate officers aie

' and attachments weighed about 16 penenced.


